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down , ttio bishop paid nn oloiiiont| trlbuto to'
Theodore Parker , Mathew Simpson nnd oth-
on

-

for .thoir tllnnlo blows against the
wrongs of human slavery.

The bishop then spoke of the confcronco
and the Rrcat tmu that wcro to come , nnd
closed liy s.iyltiK thnt Omnhn wn * upon the
lltw of Methodists nil the way from ttio isles
of thol'nclflc to the GntiKos and thofiilo.-
Ho

.

hoped that Otnalm would entertain the
visitors creditably nnd rocolvu jrroal bciiollt
from thoconfcrcnco. As the bishop closed n
burst of npplausc evinced the appreciation of
Ills word * .

Uov. T. C. Clondennlntf then spoke upon
"Omnhans nu I-Mueatlonal Center. "

He reviewed tbo rflmnrknblo growth of the
city , eulogized ttio city on account of Its
splendid reputation for culluro nnd intelli-
gence.

¬

. The excellent school buildings , the
magnificent high school building , standing ns-

n contra ! (Iguroln the educational system ,

received th'o highest cotnmetidntlon of the
speaker. 'J'hn parochial schools were , In the
estimation ot the speaker , u grcut help to tuo
public schools.-

Ho
.

then mentioned Hrowiu-11 hall , the Acad-
emy

¬

of tlio Hacted Iloart , Crclghton colluse ,

Holluvuo hull , thn Omaha medical college , the
J'rusbytiirlan theological soiiilimry , the busi-
ness

¬

colleens of the city nnd thn Kvangollcal
Lutheran collcgo to ho established by the
tminiflccnt gift of Mr. ICountzo.-

Ho
.

predicted that Omaha would have n
great university In the near future that
should give thu city a reputation throughout
the entire country ns nn educational center.

Short addrrsscs wore maun bv Major
Clarkson , Louis S. Keod , John L. McCaguc ,

K. A. Uenson and others-
.At

.

II : ! !( i the banqueters left the tables well
pleased with the sociabilities of the evening.

Following wore those present : Hlshon 1.
P. Newman , Dr. 1. II. MuxllnldV., . K-

.Kurtz
.

, ( ! . Al. Hitchcock. Hov. I' . S.
Merrill , C. I1. Ureciiunrid e. L. W.
Craig of Kansas City , Louts S.
I teed , Richard C. Patterson , Ororgo B-

.Homls
.

, .I. T. Cathors , Colonel J. H. Finlny ,

K , A. Henson , ( icorgo N. Hicks. C. U-

.JcOrgo
.

( , W. T.Vyinun , I'aul Charlton.
Thomas Kilpatrick , U. .I. O'Dnnofcuo. Will
Hector , J. W. Paul , II. K. Hast man , W O-

.Trinpleton.
.

. 1. L. McCaguu , O. ( } . Lobeck , S.-

A
.

Orchard , J. A. Sunderlnnd , Samuel dam-
bio , Jotm P. Wllltiiins. Major Clarkson , Kov-
.Iloducs

.

, Kov. T. C. Clcndonuitiir , Hov. C. W-

.Savidgo.
.

. N. A. Kulm , W. ( ! . Sbrlver , I1. W.
Hills , K. W. , W. W. Oltnstcd ,

H. H. Howes. Hon. J. L. Wcb-ttor and Mayor
Gushing. _

I ) WH'II M

Verdict in llic Itonvor Cnms Against
tin : IiiHtituto Faultily.

The Isabcllo Heaver inquest was concluded
nt 6:110: o'clock yesterday.

Albert Heaver was placed on the stand
Benin and wont over tils former testimony.
Nothing new was brought out in this second
examination.-

Mrs.
.

. James Iloyco of Carroll , la. , testified
that she was at the medical iiistliuto for n
couple of weeks last , December and again the
latter part of January. She became ac-

quainted
¬

with iHabcllo Beaver. Miss Beaver
told the witness on February 8 that sbo was
about to bo confined , and thnt an operation
was to be performed that day.-
Up

.
to that time the deceased had

not had any p.ilu and appeared
to bo in ordinary health. After that conver-
sation

¬

Mrs. Boyco never saw her again.
Heard on Monday that Miss Beaver was
dead.

This closed the testimony and the Jury re-

tired
¬

to m-oparo a verdict. In about an hour
the verdict was returned. It found that Isa-
belle

-

Beaver came to her death from a shock
and bcinorrlmtfe , the result of a criminal
operation performed upon her. Also that
the operation was performed by Ur. Isaac
Sinclair , O. T. McLnuqhlin , nnd
other persons in the employ
of the institute. It is recommended that Dr-
.Sinclair

.

, A. T. MoLaughlm and other parties
unknown to the jury wore accessories to the
above named crime and that they bo thor-
oughly

¬

aim rigidlv prosecuted by the proper
"' 'Authorities for the destruction of the life of-

Isabcllq Beaver Mild the positive murder of
her infant.

The institute doctors , Sinclair , McLau hlln
and Williams will haven preliminary hearing
in police court at" p. in. today-

.8UKKKXHKU

.

O *' TtkK fTATA.
Navy Department Ollielnlly Informed

of the FnotH.-
WASIUNOTO.V

.

, Juno 4. The navy depart-
ment

-
; 1'Oceivoil Information tonight of the

peaceful surrender of the Chilian insurgent
steamer Itata at Iqulquo today. This inform-
ation

¬

was contained in n dispatch from Act-
ing

¬

Hear Admiral McCann , received by Sec-
retary

¬

Tracy several hours after the regular
tlmo of closing of the department. Tbo dis-
patch

¬

came in cipher and took about two
liqurs to translate , and oven then there wore
several Instance lu which its contents had
not , boon fully Interpreted. In effect the dis.-
patch stilted that the Hutu had arrived
at In.ulu.uo last night and was placed
nt the disposition of Admiral Mc-

Cnnu
-

this morning. She had on-

board , the dispatch says , fi.OOU rifles
and nmmunltlon tnkon from tbo Uobort and
Minnie in the port of San Diego , Hula. Sbo
had no other munitions of war than those be-
longing

¬

to the snip and had transferred noth-
ing

¬

to the Ksmorulua , with whom .sho com-
municated

¬

olT Acapulco. After communicat-
ing

¬

with tills insurgent cruiser she vvout
direct to Tocopllla.

Admiral McCann says also that the cruiser
Charleston arrived at Iqulquu today and the
Ponsacola was expected beloro'nightfall. .
The Itata will now bo sent back to San
Diego , probabl.v under cover of ono of the
cruisers of Urn admiral's soundron , as soon as
she can coal nnd prepare for the return trip.
She will bo delivered to the United
States Dllii-crs nt San Diego and
the proceedings against herfor the
violation of the neutrality laws will
bo resumed at the point whuro they
wore intorrupod oy the departure of the
steamship , and the responsible parties will ,
if they appear , also bo called on to nnsvoi *

the additional charge of contempt af court in
running away whtlo under injunction.

Secretary Tracy gave to liu Associated
proas reporter tonight the chain of circum-
stances

¬

that has toil to the peaceful surrt'ti-
dor

-
to thu L'n I ted States of the ship. Ho

said that thu dcslro for a surrender came
from the leaders of the Insurgent party nt-
Iquiiiuo and were made through Admiral
McCann. The offer was communicated to
the office at Washington nnd were in duo
time accepted by this government , without ,
however , implying any recognition on the
part of the Insurgents ns belligerents. ' | 'ho
proposition was put in the hands of thu-
Charlestonwhich was at Acnpulco replenish ¬

ing nor coal supply. As soon us the
otter was accepted n telegram authorizing
htm to cease tbo chase was aent to Cuplaln
Item ) of the Charleston , but the steamer
had ulroaoy sailed when the telegram reached
Acapulco , mid thn cantaln , unaware of the
turn affairs had tnkon , proceeded. on his
search for the escaped vessel. Thu tact of
the acceptance of thu oilers to surrender the
Itata on her arrival In Chilian waters wus
therefore communicated to Admiral McCann ,
who wus therefore prepared to receive the
Itata on her arrival. Seorotnrj Trucv said
that the Itata would bo suut up the coast to-
Sim Diego to answer the charges against her
In court.

QVITX A SVI1K31K-

.rian

.

of KIUIHIIH ItunulilliMiiiH to Fill
) II < | K < Horlon'N 1'liuu ; .

KAMUS CITY , Mo. , Juno . A locnl paper
prints u special from Topeka , ICuu. , which
says that prumluont republicans of Kansas
met with (iovcrnor Humphrey at the lattor'u
invitation last night to consider tbo fall
campaign , which will bo forced upon them
for the Qlectlou of a supreme judge lu the
event of the appointment of Supreme Judge
Ilortoti to the now land court. Tuo special

ys u petition was telegraphed to Provident
llurrLswi , praying him to withhold Judge
Hcrton's appointment until the oxp1.ration of
the luttor'3 ' turiu of ofllco. If that Is Uouo-

tho. sQverjiac may appoint Judge Hortou's
successor und the campaign may bo avoided ,

Gonuritt riolinftoltl to UR Married.C-
UIOAOO

.

, Juno 4. H Is announced that
General John M. ScbolloUl , commaudor-lu-
chief of the United Stales army , who U a
widower , and U now in the west , will loon
bo married to Mlsi Georgia N. Kilbourno or-

Kookuk , la. Mtss Kilbourno is quite youth-
ful

¬

, being a schoolnmtoof Uonoml Schollold's-
daughter.. The Kilbourno family U a prom-
inent

¬

ono In Iowa , and U well known in Now
York anil Washington * ouioty.

SI , PAULS PLAiEUS bTOLuN ,

Louisville Gr "bs Shortstop Ely and Pitcher
Meekin for the (Lionels ,

MILWAUKEE WINS FROM THE REMAINS ,

Only One WoHtern Game ; IMuyiMl Na-

tional
¬

nnd American Ikmills-
on Many Tt-uuka

Other

ST. P.m. , Minn. , Juno 4. [ Special Tele-
grnm

-

to Tun Bnn.J The rumors that have
boon flying about for the past few days that
the American association was preparing to
make reprisals on tba Western association
for players to strengthen up woalc places
were sbovvi1 to bo well founded hero today ,

when an agent of the LouNvlllo club suc-
ceeded

¬

In enticing away Fred W. Ely , thdl
crack shortstop of the St. Paul club , by
promising him n salary of JJ.OOO for the re-

mainder
¬

of the season.
Pitcher Jonott Mooliiit was also convinced

that a place In the LouUvlllo team would bo-

a good thing.-
As

.

Maiwgcr Watklu.s already hopelessly
In the rear In the light for the Western asso-
ciation

¬

pennant and without money to lit'hi
his battles , it is feared his team will bo
forced to disband-

.H'KHTKllX

.

A NSII Vl.l T1OX.

Milwaukee TalccH n Nice Game from
Crippled St. INitil.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 4.A small crowd saw
the Milwaukee capture the llrst game of the
series from St. Paul , which was well played
throughout. .Tho Holding of the visitors was
faultless , the homo club also putting up a
good game. Score :

hT. I'AI'I , . .MILWAUKEE.-
H

.
II 1II PO A E-

O'ltnurke.
1 It PO A B-

lltirke.. "M..I 2021SIc-
MliliollM.,1

. ft. . . .0 1 2 U

IVUIt.2422Mc-
cKln.

. rr U 1 4 0 0-

siiiicii.. rf..l 1 0 0 I . m r i o o-

tmirynipicO'llrli'ii. lt . . . .0 1 1'.' 0 0-

oocrilKll
, ir.o t o o u-

Kinlo,2li! | | , fO 2200 't 2 U 2 0-

IlnmlMiri : , lf..l 0 0 u USnlirlvcrd.2 2 4 U 0-

Cc.nler , ' 'I I'' 0 U 2 0Ciiniplun , lb..l 2 10 a 0-

Unlilnlii , U..O t 4 2 0 ( Him , ,'! b 0 2 :t 3 U

Hurt , p 1 2 0 U U Smithp U

Totnl 51227 8 4 | Total 0 13 24 lit 0-

8COIIK IIY I.VNIXdM.-
St.

.

. rani 'I 0 t 0 0 1 0 0 0 ,'.
.Mlhrnukco 0 4 2 0 0 0 U 0 U

RU.MMAUV-

.Knrncil
.

runs : St. I'aul. ft ; Milwaukee , :.' . Twol-
i.inu

-
hlt.i : McMiihun , O'lliMirkc , Hurl , Kiirla ,

H hrlrur. Sncrllluu lilts : O'Umirkc' . Mivkln. Ciniloy ,
Knrlo , Schrlror. l.t fl ( in liuioi : St. 1'uul , ! .Mi-
lwaukuu

-
, 1. Mulon ImmM : St. I'aul , 2. First on er-

rors
¬

! Mllwnuki'o. I. First liato mi ImlU : Oil Hurt ,
I ; Oiriiullli1. Struck out : llyllurt.lj ; by amltlii-
.: i. I'nsMMl liallfl : tfchrlvcr. Tlnu : Ono hour unit
thirty-live iiilnutos. Umplru : Knlk'ht.

Western A.ssouiationI-
'ltiyod. . Won. Lost. 1'cr Ot.

Lincoln ; p. ) L' :, 14 . .m-
iOinnha IW .1 ir .IW5
Minneapolis 40 21 1C ,liiJ-
MllwailKoc.

)

. . '. 42 'ft 17 J 'M
Kansas City 40 1H !2 4.V )

Denver 41 17 'U 41.")

Sioux (llty : t 15 L'J .W.'-

iSt.. 1'iiul 41 VJ MJ i"J-

aLE.ltVE..

Has u Itcal FOnwy Time at-
lr] oklyu.-

Nr.v
.

YOUK , Juno 4. The Bridegrooms
gained no friends by their ivretchcd exhibi-
tions

¬

in the game today in Brooklyn. The
Chicago's won ns they pleased , scoring eight
runs in the second inning. Score :

Urooklyn 0 1 0 1 0 n 1 1 0 7
Chicago S * 17-

1IH< : Urooklyn , II ; ( Jliluuco , 13. Errors :
Itru iUlyn. 4 ; Chicago. L' . Hatturlus : Dally
and lU'ininlng , .Stoin and ICIttrldgo.f-

l'IDKUS
.

WIN .V COM ) JIAV OAMn-

.c
.

BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 4. In cold nnd cheer-
less

¬

weather ttic Bostons played a dull and
listless game today nnd were beaten. Jerry
Denny , formerly of tbo New Yortts , took care
of third base for the visitors. Score :

ciovcluml 2 o : : 1 o 0 o o * Jfi
Boston 0 10UOOOUO 1

lilts : Cleveland , U' : Boston , 4. Krror.s :
(JlcvolaiiU , - : Io-ton! , U. Jtutturics : XJiniuor-
anu Voun i Nichols and Oanr.Oi. Karnod runs :
(JluvL'himlItoston; , 1.

TIM KKKI'i : AM , liroiIT-
.Niw

.
: YOUK , Juno 4. The Clnclnnntis

braced up today and played u very clover
game of ball , except that they could not
enngo the curves.of ICcofc , who pitched his
first full gumo of the season anu did superb
work. Score :

Now York. , 0 20200000 4
Cincinnati 1 | U 0 0 0 1 0 0 2

Hits : Now York , 10 : Cincinnati , ; i. Errors :
Now York , 0 ; Cincinnati , ! . Bulturlos : Ilnuk-
loy

-
and Kuefo ; llarrlnglon and Ithlnus.

Earned runs : Now York , L' ; Ulnvlnnatl.
.1'AI.MKH

.

O'.NKII.I.'S I'lllATKS DOW.NKI ) .

Pnii.AiKU'iiu , Pa. , .luno 4. Pittsburg
could do nothing with Msper today , while
Philadolphias batted Baldwin hard nt the
right timo. The majority of the visitors'
errors proved disastrous and were generally
followed by hitting. Score :

Philadelphia 00 20050 0--n
I'lttslmrg 0 0 0 U 0 0 1 0 1 2

lilts : I'hlladolplila. 12 ; Plttsburg.fi. Errors :
Philadelphia , :i ; I'lltslun4. . Ituttcilus :
( iloinunts and Espor : Mack and lluldwin.
Eurnud runs : Philadelphia.'I ; Plttshurg I.

National I-ejifiius StaniliiiK.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. Per C't-

.Cbloacc
.

:v 2.1 12 . W7
N6w York M 20 in JK-
MPlilladolphla 37 LI ) 17 .511
Olovulaml IW 20 18 A2-
Ullostnn iKl 18 18 . .f0-
I'lttslnu'C 'II Hi IB . .47-
1Urooklyn : ' It 23 .SH!)

Clni'inimti :i7 it 2:1: J7-

8A3IKHIV.IX AtiSOCIATIOX.-

ClininpioiiH

.

Ifracc Up and Support n
Now l ltoiler.L-

OUISVII.I.E
.

, Ivy. , Jmio 4. Louisvlllo de-

feated
¬

Boston today In u hotly contested
game. Fitzgerald , Louisville's now pitchoi ,
Itopt Boston's hits well scattered. The fen-
turo

-

of the game was the playing of Daily In
right Hold and two great stops by Shinnick.
Score :

l.tmNvlllel . ; . . . .1 n o 0 0 : i Q 0 0 2 0-

llostnn 3 00002000 1 fl

lilts ! Louisville. 7 ; llosttin , 11. Errors :
Louisville. I : Host on , 1. Karnod runs : Louis-
ville

¬

, ! ; lloston , 2. Itatiurlo * : Dally and
Murphy ; I'll onild and Ky.in.

KINO KKt. Al.sr ) WINS-

.CINCIS.NATI
.

, O. . Juuo 4. Hunching of hits
and sacrifices won the game for Cincinnati
today. Urnno pitched his usual excellent
game and was well supported by Kclloy.
Score :

Cincinnati ' . . . .0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 : i
Athletics 1 00000000 1

lilts : Cincinnati , 7 : Athletics , 5. Errors :
Cincinnati , 4j Athlotlcx , 4 , Knrm'd runs : Cin-
cinnati

¬

, I. Hnttorlrs : Cruno and Kulloy ;
ClmiiiliKrlaln and Mllhgnn.l-

lfMMV
.

IIOV'8 OIIIIAT TllltOW.-
ST.

.
. LOUIH , Mo. , Juno 4.StlvotLs was I n

vulnerable , two hits Iiuing nil the Orioles
could gut off him. The feature was Hoy's
tlnu throw from ccntor Hold to lint base ,
completing n dimblo play by cutting Welch
oir after having caught a lly from Kay's' bat.
Score :

Hi. Louis 3 0 0 S 3 3 0 0 1-12
Ilaltltmu'i ) 0 I

lilts : St. Louis , 12 ; Ilitltliuoro , 2. Errors :
St. l.onU. 2 ; llnltlnmru. 4. llattnrlcs : StlvctU ,
lloylu ) MuMuhon , OnnnliiKluiiii , Townsend.
Karnud runs : St. Louis , J-

.rot.NDl.NU
.

riKIH WASHINGTON' .
Coi.VMiu K. O. . Juno4.Washington played

poorly amli'oliiintms hnd no trouble in win ¬

ning. Carsoy was bit hard.-
Columbus.

.

. i .1 t o 0 0 U 3 1 0-

Vlnlilimlun : . . .0 U II 0 0 U 0 0 00l-llt > : Columbiu. 14 ; Wahhlnston , 'I. Errors :
toiiinihus none ; WaHhliiKton , 2. HuttcrliH :

UiiitwrlKht nnd O'Conno. ; Uar > oy and I.ob-
nuui.

-
. Lurncd runs : Culnniliun , K,

Ainitrioan AHMOcintiou Stnniliiii ;
1Uyod. * Won. Loit. Per CUllngtou 41 -JH 16 l

SI. Loul * 40 Ul lg U.U
Uultlnmro 12 21 IS .171
Colnmlms 45 :-j 23 4sij
Cincinnati 44 '.' 1 "3 J4M
Atliletlcs 43 U J3 4
IxUlrllla 48 XI 27 . ;

Wuililniilon 40 n 20 .175

I'luttKiiioutli's I'lcnlu ,

PLITTSMOUTII , Nob. , Juno 4. [Special Tel-
rgrani

-
to Tun BEK , ] Tbo locals sluygiKl-

Vcatliorhoad all over tbo lot today and won

the gnmo in n canter. Porrlno pitched n
strong gnmo. striking out fifteen mou In
seven Innings , The score ;

PliUtsimiuth. I 1 o 0 1 4 .1 051-
Hllvcrt'lty. 00008000 IUK-

nriioil runs : Pliit4stnouth. S. ll'iso lilts :

Plntt.sinouth. 2ifllvirClty.; 7. Errors : I'liitls-
timntli.liSllvcrtMiy.il.

-
. lluttcrios : IVrrlno-

nnd UitdkuVoitli; ; rliniul and Connolly.
Struck out : Ity 1'orrlnc , 13 ; byVoathorhoad. .
fi. Umpire : Ori-on. _

Illinois-town l-

At Hockford Hockford , : ; Cedar Ilnp-
ids , 0-

.At
.
Aurora Aurora, 0 ; Davenport , 3-

.At.lollot
.

Qulncy game postponed ; rain.

lltXd.-

Vnul

.

Track nnd Good Oolhjj-
at "Morrln Park.P-

AIIK
.

, N. Y. , Juno 4. Racing was
continued hero today before a crowd of about
thrco thoii.sand persons. The weather was
decidedly cool , but the public had such a hard
time picking winners that they were warm
enough before the day was over. The track
was lightning fa.st and good tltno was made
In every race. Of the six races the first was
won by the fnvoilto , and after that outsiders
loomed up at the finish with a regularity that
was disheartening to backers. The features
of the day's sport was the defeat of Morris''
pair, St. 'florlau and Georgia , for thoGallard.-
stakes by Vestibule. The latter is a fair-
sl.ed

-

colt by Kmperor , out of Vostolla nnd Is-

a very useful colt. Results :

1Mr.st rnco. n swfopstnkcs for all ages , live
and a half furlnnits : l.u Toseu ((7 to 3)) won
easily by two Irnuths ; Civil Service beat Key
West the same distance for I ho place , Tlmo :

l:04i.: !

Second ruco , sweepstakes for throo-yoar-
old and upwards , ono mlln : Snow Hall ((10 to t )

won by n neck. Long Dunce boat Kingmaker
u length for thi place. Time : I4H; ,' .

Third rare , free handicap sweojmtakos for
thrcu-ycar-old.s and upwards , mlln and a fur-
lonir

-
: Madstonn ((10 to 1)) won by thrco lunutlis-

hlle Scnorlta boat Lcpapto two lengths
fcr the place. Tlmo : 1.V .

Kniirth race , ( iallunl stakes for two-year-
old at };0'ieh wltlil50idcil.iovun) ! ! furloiiKx :

Vestibule ((3 to I ) won by Inilf n length , wnllo-
St. . 1'iorliin beat L-iiii-'liliig Water a Icn tb and
ulialf for thu place , Tlino : ill .

I1 If Hi race , Hweepstukiw , for lliroe-year-olds ,
six furlongs : Possara ((3 to 1)) beat lIntrlK-
uantu

-
out a head ; I'lavllla wus third u length

away ,

Tlmo : 1:11.
Sixth race , purse 1000. Rolllni ; allowances.

one inllis Es iiiliiniux ((4 to 1)) lu a great rush
won liy half a length , whll Stryko beat
Kutnpland a head for tlio place. The latter
would very probably luivo won , but ho balked
In tbo stretch and lost half dozun lengths.
Time : 1:41.:

Fir6t I 'alr Day.-
CiN'ciN"NATiO..Tuno4.

.
. Afalrskyovorhoad

arched a track of waxy mud atLatonla races.
The nlr was balmy nnd there was a mixture
of sunshine and breeze that made the situa-
tion

¬

agreeable. Forty-live hundred people
witnessed the sport ,

I'lrst race , soiling purse 300. for three-year-
olds and upwards. oniMnllu and hovenly yards :

Uiihbler ((7 to : ) won by Ilirco-foiirtbs of a-

Icnutb , Conslgneo si-cono. three lengths ahead
of Uomedy , last , Tlmo : 1:57': .

Second race , Hi'lllng pui > o fjio , ono mlle :

Llnllthsow ((3 to 1)) won by oisbt lenctbs from
Oiillulil. second , u length ahead of Miraboau ,

third. Time : 1:31-
.Tliird

: .

race , a free handicap sweepstakes ,
for tlirf't'-yoar-oldsaml iipward" , one andonu-
oljjlitb

-
miles ; Kcd Sign (: i to3)) won by half ii-

length. . Mora bccond , live- lengths nncad of-
Shibboleth. . third. Tlmr : 2:0-

1.I'ourtb
: .

race , tlio Iliinyar stakes , for thrco-
yuarolds.

-
. nine fnrloims. Three .starters :

Valorii ( I ) to 5)) won l y a leiiKtb. Dlckorson sec-
ond

¬

, two lnnitlis In front of Georgetown , third.
Time : 2:07-

.Klftb
: .

race , purso3DO. for maiden two-year-
olds , flvo furlongs : Judge Hughes ((10 to 1))

won by u lunglli , with Francis second , two
und a half lengths uhuad of Ilamllnc , third.
Time : 53 W.
_

nt riinlleo.B-
AI.TIMOIIK

.

, Md. , June 4. Heavy rain this
afternoon interrupted the trotting nnd pacing
at Plmlico driving park. The $2,500 stake
event resulted unsatisfactorily. It was un-

finished
¬

on Wednesday with talk of crooked-
ness

¬

, which ended today in two straight
boats taken by Norris N. The Judges then
declared the race off. Tom Hamilton looked
n much abused horse. Summary :

2:110: uliiss , stake fc'.MO : Nbrrltt N first. Sadlo-
second. . Martin 1C third , Tom Hamilton fourth' .

Itusttlmu : 24''j.
2:23: class , pursuS.'iOO : Abhlo V first , Honey

H second , Uypsy Ulrl third. Grand Isle fourth-
.llesttlmu

.
: 2:2llj.:

2:115: clnss , pacing ; Unfinished.-
Mr.

.

. V. It. Emi-ry. owner of Happy Lady , by
Happy Kussell , put her u mllu t' ) boat " ; 'M-

.Tlmo
.

3:32J4.:
_

On Hiifl'nlo's Track.B-
iiKKAijO

.

, N. Y. , Juno 4. The races hold
hero today resulted :

First racn , so ven-elah tbs of a tnlle : Uotie-
mlan

-
won. Hurry Ireland second , Pulham-

third. . Time : 1:2U: .

Second race , one-half mlle : Dr. Hill won ,

IIuvurwicK second. Lady Lvons third. Time :
4

Third race , tbreo-qnartor.s of a mlle : On-
ward

¬
won , llravo second , Ely third. Tlmo :

1:17.:

fourth race , tlirou-iiurters| of a mllu ;
Eclipse won. Tanner second , Syracuse third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:15-

.Klftb
: .

race , ono mlle and an cliibtb : Ilamb-
lorwon.

-
. Troy second , Success third. Tlmo :

1 : Hi , .
Sixth race , spven-elelitbs of a mlle : lirown-

Cliavlov won Mlddlcslono second , Leo third.
Time : l:20J: .
_

Cuic'Aoo , Juno 4. Track slow. Results :

first ruco , tbreo-ipiurter.s of n mlio : Upman-
won. . llluo Ilanmir anil Kill Nyu ran u dead-
beat for tbo place. Tlmo : l2tli.: '

Second race , siiven-ulgbtlis of : i mlle : Ivan-
boo won , Pat Con Icy sucoml , Hosier third.-
Tlmo

.
: tw.: :

Third raoe , llvo-olKhtlis of a mllu : Jim
Murphy won , Wautuugu. second , Mlle third.-
Tlmu

.
: 1:1-

0.fourth
: .

race , ono nnd one-sixteenth miles :

fakir won , Poxt. Odds second , Koso Howard
third. Time : 2:0': .' .

fifth race , one mlle ; Hnltnr Sueltor won ,

Silverado second , Led Ki tit third. Time :
1:33.

_
Sioiix City's > fcot.

Sioux CITJIn. . , Juuo 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bi'.H.j The weather was too
cold for speed today.

Three minute ela <s , flve entries Chestnut
Willies won , Good Times becond , Prldo third.
Time : 2:40.:

free for nil , entries : Almont ItiiKlmw and
Jesslu ( jalnes. Almont Hiishuw won , . .lusslo-

iulnes( second , Time : '.' : '-' 'lli-
.Ilnnnlni

.

; ruce. one mile und repaat , flvo on-
trleI'ranchlsu: won. Mike Wlilllnu second ,
Colon'nl Hascom third. TlniQi | : IHiC.

Consolation race , four entries ; .lliunol Jun-
ior

¬

won. I'lmo ; lli4-
Hlonx

; ) ? - _
KnllH Haoi-H Ofir-

.Siorx
.

FAI.I.S , S. 0Tuno4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : IUi: : . | The Sioux Palls moot-
ing

¬

of tbo Intur.stato Trotting association has
been declared ott by Secretary Coats owing
to tbo few entries having been made , mid to
the further fact thnt the contractors nro do-

sirdus
-

of going to work Immediately to con-

vert
¬

the present half mile track Into ono
kite shaped so ns to have it In good trim for
tbo stuto fair , which is hold in Sioux Falls
in September. There wore only twenty-six
entries against sixty last year. The action
of Secretary Uoats In no wise nllocts the
meetings at Cherokee , LuMars and Spencer ,
la. , the other members of the circuit-

.'CHE

.

' NIIOOT1M1 TO II 11. A31EXT-

.Kventn

.

ol * tlio .Second Day's Content of-
NelirnHku S ] > rtnmoii.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 4. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to TUB BEK. ] The second day of-

tlio Nebraska State Sportsmen's association
attracted a larger crowd oven than yester-
day

¬

, The shooting Is being hold at Lincoln
purl ; in the southwestern part of the city.
The park ls now in all its appointments and
is admirably adapted for shooting purposes.
The greatest interest was manifested today
in the sport.-

Tlio
.

ovonti of today wore ton blue rooks ,
fifteen blue rocks , ten live birds , contest for
the Plattsmouth silver cup , and Cleveland
blue rocic shoot of fifteen blue rocks ,

Those making a clean score were as fol-
lows

¬

; In thu ten blue rock shoot , Crabill
and Pnrmulco ; In the Hftoon blue rocks , class
A , Flcok of I ) rand Island , an old man of sov-
ent.v

-
. : class B , Uruy of Syracuse ; class C, J-

.Murdoch
.

of Lincoln. !
Tlio Plattsmouth stiver cup was won by-

Stanfer , Harrison , Fox and Flcok of Cirand-
Uland. . i-

in the Cleveland blue rock shoot no ono
laado a clean score. Brookcr, Parmaluo,
Scovllle , McKco und Carroibora came lu for
llrst money.-

In
.

the ton blue rock from unknown traps
McICeo took first on a nloau scoro-

.Tbo
.

progruinmo for tomorrow :

Kvent H Classification handicap. Five

pairs Hvo birds , .Entrance fS. Thirty del ¬

lars added mMit'f-
.Kvent

.
13 Ttfn'btuo' rocks. Kntranco 210.

Open to all. v. ol-

Hvont lll-L JsMllcatlon. IT. S. cartridge
company shodt. "Kiitrnuce. *r . Thirty single
and live pair bliitf rocks. Sixty dollars nddcd-
money. . 'J o-

Kvent H Champion team gold modal of
the NobraskirStnto Sportsmen's association.
Two men per tcfcm , ten blue rocks to onoh-
man. . Ktitrnuco (T per team.

Kvont 15 t'liitslllcntloii. Ton blue rocks
from unktiowunpt. . Kutrancc , W.fiO-

.Kvcnt
.

HJ Jeruy shoot , Ho birds extra.
Four Hvo birds. Kntranco pi. Open to nil-

.Kvent
.

17. Stale offlcers'purse. Live birds ,
flvo single ai.iMAvo p lr doub'o. Kntranco , ?,'! .

Three monoysi 60, 80 and 20 per cen-

t.MtKCli'ltOVirv

.

AKUUTll fJOMI.-

PaperH

.

on tlio Question Lulil ncliiru
the Dominion PurHainunt.

OTTAWA , Out. . June 4. The llw t Install-
ment

¬

of a paper dealing with the . Washing-
ton

¬

reciprocity negotiations have boon laid
before the Dominion parliament. In bring-
ing

¬

down the napor Sir John ThoraoJon ex-
plained

-
that ho could not bring down every-

thing
¬

, as ho has not rocolvod pjrmUsIou , but
ho expects to make the remaining documents
public within a few days.

The document prosnntod Includes the pro-
test

¬

of the Canadian government against the
projected treaty of the United Stntos with
Newfoundland. The paper shows tt-.nt Sir
Charles Ttmpor. under instructions from Sir
John Macdonuld , entered objection to the
convention on the ground that it would bo
Injurious to Caiiadn nnd It would vloluto the
Impcrful policy of considering the Atlantic
fisheries as a whole. The result of-
tbo nrotost was the postponement of
the Newfoundland treaty und the en-
deavor

¬

to matte n" bargain lor-
Canada. . Mr. Blalnu's letters In this connec-
tion

¬

ore not made public. The documents
also deal with the missions to Washington
last April.

Sir Julian Pauncofoto March SO Inquired
of Secretary Blalno when would bo a con-
venient

¬

time for the Canadian delegates to
como to Washington. Mr. Ululno's reply is
not pivcn. A letter . by Mr. Blalno , daUsd
April 0 , llxud October W 03 the date for rj-
suming

-

the postponed negotiations.
The most important communications are

the reports of Sir Charles Tapper of his llrat
interview with Mr. Blnlno. Ho called upon
Mr. Blnine In company with Sir Julian
Pauncofotc. In Sir Charles' description of
the interview occurs thn following passage :
"I told Mr. Blnlno that I wished to remove
the Idea , if he entertained it , which had been
promulgated in Canada nnd the United
States , thnt the present government
of the Dominion was not warmly
In favor of the most friendly relations with
tbo United States. In an article which I had
recently sent over my own simmturo to tbo
North American Il"viovv 1 had undertaken to
give conclusive evidence on this point , und
that I need further only refer him to the fact
that wtion Sir John Macdonalil , who was ono
of her majesty's high commissioners , sub-
mitted

¬

to parliament for approval the treaty
which settled all the pending questions , lib
was fiercely denounced by the leader. * andpress of tbo liberal party for huvlnir basely
sacrificed the interests of Canada in bis en ¬

deavors to promote friendly relations IM-
Jtwcen

-
the United States and Canada. Mr.

Dlulno desired to&ssuro mo that outside of-
an individual difference of opinion tharo was
no interest taken , bv the members of con-
gress

-
of the Llil.tod States in the recent

Canndlan election..and that tbov hnd taken
no action or part to. inlluenco the result of the
election."

"Continuing 'Ifaid that Canada was most
anxious to have freest and most friendly
relations with thq United States. 1 said it
was dlfllcult to.seuwhy the treaty of 1851
should hnvo been abrogated , as the statis-
tics

¬

of both countries proved that although
there was u great expansion of trade between
tbo United States'' and Canada , more advan-
tages

¬

accrued to' the United States than
to Canada under. the treaty. Mr. Blalno
said that the 'treaty was not abro-
gated

¬

on a commercial ground , but in conse-
quence

¬

of a feeling : tnat Canada had sympa-
thized

¬

with ttiasoilthnrn states in their con ¬

flict. I ropliednttjnt it was difllcult to see
upon what ; Ion could bo enter ¬

tained. that iftviiaiadtnltttid that no loss than
forty thousand Canadians had fought in the
northern army to maintain the union of the
United States , while I did not suppose forty
had been found on the other side. Mr.
Blaine admitted that , but ho supposed that u
very largo . bounty hud bad a good deal of in-

fluence
-

In the matter. I then said that ttiut
unhappy conflict had taken place previous to-
thoconfodorationof Canada , but ! could speak
with some uccuracv of the province of Nova
Scotia , with which I wns then connected-
.thnt

.
the legislature of Novn Scotia had

passed a resolution deploring the war and
that ono of the sharpest international quo >
tions arose , as ho would remember , in con-
nection

¬

with the Chesapeake Incident in the
harbor of Halifax , and that it was my duty
as premier of thu province to udviso the llcu-
tcnnnt

-
governor, who wns also commande-

rinchief
-

, as to what course the government of-
Novn Scotia should pursue , and that the
president or the United States had sent un
autograph letter thanking him for the action
of tho" government of Nova Scotin-
on thnt occasion. Ho had only
to repeat that Sir John Mac-
donald

-

nnd his party had the strongest
dc.siro to promote a reciprocal treaty between
the two countries , nnd their hopes in that
direction were greatly strengthened by meas-
ures

¬

whlch.Mr. Blaine had taken to promote
reciprocal treaty with other countries , and
that I could not sco whv bo could no' , with
great advantage to the United States as well
as Canada , extend to the north the sumo
policy he had pursued with the countries
south whoso trade was very much smaller
than that between the Dominion nnd the
United States. I said that the fnet that ho
had expressed his readiness to receive repre-
sentations

¬

thnt Cumulii wished to make would
show that ho was quite open to consider that
question ,

'Some question then arose between Sir
Julian Pauncofoto and Mr. Blalno ns to the
Bond negotiations. Sir Julian explained that
Mr. Bond had no authority to negotiate in
any other wuy than through him nnd thnt-
Mr. . Bond's lust negotiations wore entirely
irroynlnr nnd without authority. Mr. Blaine
snld thnt it did not appear necessary to nogo-
tinto

-

any treaty with Newfoundland , as that
colony hud oxpreasyd its readiness to give
the United States thu privilege* they en-
Joyed

-
by their own action and that tliov pro-

posed
¬

not only to give bait to United States
llsbcrmcn , but to refuse to give the same
privilege to Canada. I told Mr. Blalno
that the bait net In Newfoundland hud
received the assent of her majesty upon
the distinct pledge of Sir Ambrose Shea ,

then promiorof Newfoundland , thntCnnndiaii
vessels would not be effected t y It. Then I
explained thnt the courts of Newfoundland
had declared that the action taken under thnt
net was not legal. I added that her majesty
had power to disallow any bill that might bo
passed upon thajj yjeut by the colony-

."Tho
.

remnlnuer'of the report details how
arrangements w.qroutnade for n conference to
continue the coiMilbi-.iHon of these questions
between thu tnluKtor of justice und the min-
ister

¬

of finance ' jhon Mr. Blalno could ro-

colve
-

us. Monqfi}' , the 5th , was decided
upon. " . , i

Following this, 14 a report by Sir Charles
Tapper of tils rorrcspondnnca afterwards
with Mr. Blaine , } > ;ho informed him that ho-

Blalno( ) after caij ultuttonvlth President
Harrison mife'litjiiivu to change the date fixed
for the confcpmw and that ho would
llx n definite da ljilcr, Sir Charles said ho
received no nntlco $f anv dolltiltu change of-
tbo date , and Implyid that the previous ar-
rangement Htoou; ., 'Ho ( Sir John Thompson )

and Mr. Foster to Washington , und ar-
riving

¬

there w s jn} formed by Sir . uliiii-
iPuimcafoto Unit "

, had not been ablu to
catch him ( Tuppbri.by telegraph to inform
him that Mr. Bunuo desired to i ostpono the
conference. Tho'salno day ho received u uoto
from Mr. Blaluo udrUing him of
the president's desiru to mod-
ify

¬

the date of the conference
and asking him iTupporj to dinner. Sir
Julian's telegram , which .Sir Charles did not
receive, informed Sir Charles that the presi-
dent

¬

desired a postponement of the negotia-
tions

¬

until October.-
In

.
concluding hU report Sir Charles says :

"I may add that after carefully thinking over-
all that has occurred I consider this is peed
reason to hope that ndr arrangements innv-
bo made with thu government of tlio United
States relating to thu important questions
contained in Lord Stanley's dispatch to Lord
Knutsford of December 13, IS'JO.' "

Soiiioncoil ( o Ileaili ,

NBW VOKK , Juno 4 , The Japanese mur-
derer

¬

, Juglro , was sentenced today to bo ex-

ecuted
¬

during the week beginning July 0 ,
the same week tlxed for tbo execution of tbo
other thrco murdcrent.

S01IE FICURES FOR THE FANS
,

Averages for the Western Association Base-

ball
¬

Players ,

MILWAUKEE AHEAD IN BATTERY WORK-

.Uiiiuliii

.

Stniulu Mru'onil lit Club Kioltl-
ln

-

I , with llio "Crcnin I lly" Slug-
gers

¬

First Mitchell of "Mimic-

apullM

-

I AMU In in Hutting. .

The nverfiKo.s for the Western nssorlatlon-
nro hnro given : Milwaukee leads In battery
with . ; ).' , and Sioux City Is last with . ' .Ml-

.In
.

Holding Milwaukee also lead * ,

and St. Paul U last with .S'.lj. Mitchell ot
Minneapolis , leads In batting but he has only
played twelve g.imes. White of Denver , who
has played twenty-ono has nn average of ! KC-

i.Hvery
.

man who lias played In five games is
given an average. The figures follow :

rt.UII 1IATTINO-

.cr.L'n

.

IIATI-INO.

21 stearin , Minxns city ; ;2i4i .m
22 Kir , St. I'aul " "
2.1 ofoorn , St. 1'itn-
l21,1'elirau

mlHI ill M . :: i
, Denver SHI l.'l 101 10 . : 2

2.1 I'ooriimn.Slouv Clly-
2t'

"Jiil) : 21 42'i2l-

s

' :

llyn. Allnnenjioll * : x isu | ! .',
27il ) , Lincoln ._ .. . . . . 2-11 I.I1 2-11
28 ( ; rinin , Onmlm2-
1i

2111- ; } 2ti
Hoover. KIIIHIH City 4.1 . .il ?

0lut'ilalc) , Mlnnciiioll.H-| till Bl' IS' Ill . : ill-

12'.an

Alorrliiuy. Slonv Clly-

W

:a 120 is
27'117-
HI

'

I Muukln. SI. I'aul-
I'cltlt.

' '
. Mllwiiiikco 211 127 % l | '

( UiirkiMllwniikcn. ) | li: 4 41 . .W-
inI llMmlmriSt. . I'aul. : . : xiii-

ID'U Iliirkftl. l.lnmln. fw iit: si . : ).
-,

21110.11 ml-
III

: l 1.201-

I2m 40-

til
| . : OJ-

III ( 'nrrnll , .Minneapolis.t 20 .WO
27 III

1. Utnve. Llneoln-
H

2H-

Carin'iitnr.

o'Dny , Lincoln 27.
S ! ) Worrlck. Denver
401 lionnully , Omaliu 2.1i 101 21-

I.I141 'Irwln , Line jln-

I2lto.ch
.12 I !

| : , Lincoln Ill 2S
1.1 Sliocli. .Mlltvnukcc 30 121-

2li, , Ularllnt : . Allnncnioll-
I

| < S7
I AlclJinr , Denver 71 21-

1is1.1 Ituifcra. Lincoln
, . I H itrle , Minneapolis 30

t Mcljunltl. Mlnnrapolli ISl SI
47 llonvlo. .Mlnneiipoll-
ilajSlirlvcr

. . 121)1) 211-
12.SI1I.1, Milwaukee 2.11

19 Tuninoy , Llneoln-
t'J

: :o in ; an
Knyiuonil , Llneoln-
Cllne

S7.2i-
2S

'itJi , Lincoln 27 liJjji "ir . .ail-

ST.. Knnsa City.-
l

. !
'

. 911
JiSI 1s7l"i !

l > : trnljroiiKli. Lincoln | 7 1. 2.MI

M Twltcholl. Onmlm 21) IS 11 SI 11. .113
iSwnrtwuoil. Monx City 2.1 IT.' 22 3.1 . .' .

-

MHint n noli. Om tint 27 I'MM :il 2.11
I Vt'nlali , Oinah.i

f
2111128 201

! CcntnS , Slnnx City .710) 2.1 25 . 34.1
' 7 TniMh'y , ( ) iuilit: : Lincoln 101 21)) I ! 7 .21
M llalilwln. St. I'.iul- 2.1 101 2-

1K'II
3.1 . .24-
0Hi.3iJI Nicholson.siloiix t'ity : ' : ; ! 21-

Hi
: :

W J Krtslvr. Koni.-M city .ilj ill . 2:1.1:

, iwnvor-
Ml

.11 17 0 | 4 . .il.-
'i3t.3llSatclinii. Oiniili-

atiliSlrauiiK.atouv
27i2i | an ) |

I liy-
"SlKnrle

21 xlII'
30 2. Ill

, Sioux City. . . . . .11 117' IS 2i 1 .SB
' '

li.'l'Mn'niilcy , Oiiinlni 27' 1101 2.l 31 .3IS
01 Sclilchcck , Sioux City 311 .317
. . -I I .Mn nn In y , Kaifits Clly-

I

3111.311 !

I lleynolilt , Di-nver . . . 121 .111 I . 2 II-

Ir.211, .Mlnnoipolls 71 I4 | 0-

24'IOS. . I Alilicy. SI. I'aul. . .
' 21 SSi.Slil-

2lil.2l1lO'ltoiirku. St. I'ltnl 211112.'I ill
'

08 AlberU. Jllln'aukue.-
iMurpliy.

2. .210
: . .MlnniKipollH 2'l: 100'' Til 20 .200

Oil
I McO lone. Denver 28 1201 ::0 21 .300

70 Vim Dyke , Sioux I'lty-
7lconley.St.

21'' 121 II 21 I.I U-

Snr.i'.iu. I'.tul-
T'

Illllll 2.1-

I' ( loculunniit'li , St. I'aul I (It'll 27-

IV
30 . Ml
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74ilAVli'

H . .1M-

.Ibl) , Mllwnukco7-
.'i

.

Klllen. MlnnuapoIlK 14-

fO
. .1S3-

Hi.70 Kltuljuru.Oiunlin | ISO

771 Loliliec-k , Denver 111 H-
Irx

121.174-
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. I ( irltiver , Kinisiis rlly .117
' I Ke.'lc. Dt'iivtir-
R

. .11-
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I, . , .
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12 . I 111

. .11.-
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.O.U.
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7I'llIMIIMI AVKII.MIK-

S.1'layers

.

K' HI- SI

nnd Club. ir31

PATCH BU-

S.Illirliu

.

Mllwiiukoo.-
i

. i iii.ibi;

Lolilicck , Denver.-
l

. 4'127'
. '> il.-

mi: l Sflirlvcr. Mllwnnketi-
I

. ?

, Lincoln .inaj

5 Tritlllov , Lliit-olii-Oiiittlin. . . . '.l.VS
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: ; .'nii.iivi-
n
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, .1 1.1 .111 ,
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S
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.
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I
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ISlllllir
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CloHcol'u Soislmi oft he South Dukotu
Wool fJrnwoi's.-

IIuuox
.

, S. D. , Juno -I. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BII: : . ] The State Sheep and Wool
Growers' association dosed a prolltublo-
thrco days' so ion hero tl U afternoon. The
next meeting wilt bo held in Aberdeen next
Juno. Congressman Uamble wuj among last
year's successful sbe.iip und wool r.iUuri.-
He

.

said at tbo mooting today : "From wliat
1 know of tbo soil and climate and conditions
of our state I am fully convinced that all
tlio best gr.idos of wool can tioro-
bo produced. Xor does it Uopunu upon irri-
gation.

¬

. The sheep will live and t.hrivo in
dry weather , and they will do the same in
wet weather. Wo now have promise of an-
other

¬

cyclone ot wet weather. I hope it will
Oe n long one , but this will not injure your
prospects , lor the soil so readily absorbs
moisture that no epidemic disease will
result Irom its abundance. I congratulate
you on the line prospects before you us sheep
breeders in South Dakota. Australian bliup-
herds no longer need to grow wool for our
consumption. All the surrounding condi-
tions

¬

favor your success , and 1 bid you Goil
speed to this end , "

Mr. Heath of the Kansas Farmer , and
special agent of the bureau of nnlmal Indus-
try

¬

, followed Mr , Gamble in highly interest-
ing

¬

remarks on the general subject of sheep
rinsing and wool producing. Statistics show
that 'JOO.OOO shutip are owned in South Da-
kota

¬

and the owners of over two-thirds of
these were present nt the convention.
Parties wcro also hero from Iowa , Nebraska
and Kansas , anil they testify that the papers
pi-OMinted to this body wore some of the very
best that they over heard. Some of these
witnesses have been in tlio slioep business
over twenty years.-

A

.

'lo.xaH Ktlilor Killed.
SAX ANTONIO , Tex. , Juno -J.--W.C. Uowon ,

editor of the Collulu Lodger, recently pub-
lished

¬

serious charges concerning the char-
acter

-

of Alfred Alloe , a stockman. Howon
and bis brother , W. L. Uowon , mot Alice and
Fred Lyons nt Dilloy today. Pistols were
drawn on the spot. Kditor Uowen was killed
and his brother seriously injured , Alloe iiml
Lyons wcro not hurt.

tliuTorniH.P-
AKIS

.

, Tex , , Juno 4. The Indians with
whom thu commission is now treating hnvo
decided not to accept tbo proposition to take
IliO acio.s ouuh in allot ! inont .and sell the
balance of their laud for 50 cents per acre-

.XEII'S

.

Of YE i'lEltlt.lV.
Secretary Illalnu bus arrived at liar Har-

bor
¬

, Me.
The Chilian Insurgent warship FNn'.uraldal-

iu. .- arrived at I'aiinma.
The condition of lll-ihcp Klasch of Milwau-

kee
¬

I.s iincbiiiijed. lie Is very weak.
The Northwestern rubber company of Chi-

cago
¬

IH Insolvent. Liabilities , $ UUUUJ ; assets ,

about t.'iO.UIM.

The harvesting of wheat lias bugiin niar-
Milan. . Kan. The uvunigu yield Is twenty-live
bushels to the aero.

The president has appointed Rdward I' .
Thompson to bo po-tnmster at Indiananolls ,

Ind. , vlco Wllllifni Wallace , deceased.
Arthur IT. Hales , iv letter opener In tilt ) dead

loiter otllro lit WiiHblnitoii , bits been imested-
elnir e l wltb .stealing money from duad lut-
ters.

-
.

The president has apiiolntoil linn. William
H. Owun of lutllanii to bo siiierlnlendent.| of
Immigration , an ollli'o eruatcd at tliu last ses-
sion

¬

of congicss with a salary ot fl.OOJ pur
annum

This Japanese imhinet has been recon-
tnieted

-
wllli Ito as president of tlin eonnull ,

TnkntiiiiK minister of pnblle Instriit'tlon. Tan-
ala us minister of justleo and .shlnimaw as
minister of llio Interior.-

Tlie
.

brliinds; liave refused to treat any fur-
lliur

-
fur HID rt-loasf of tbo priioners lieid for

riiiisum unless the tmnpot'ii c lo meiiauK the
coiiiTiiiiiili'atluii'bctweun thu brigands anil
the friends of the prNoner .

Thu into of tliu noted Sehiifoldt distillery ,
tbeoniy important anti-trust dlsllilery In tin )

west , lias been consummated. Tim prleo is
believed to be * .'00lliOO. Olllcersof thu trust
say whisky prices will not bu iidvanuttd.

The first conviction in (JUIuau'o for violation
of tin ) nntl-lottury law ot-eiirrcd In tlio federal
court In tin ) ease of tbo I'nltud Stales imauiit
Charles K. ( iiiiild for sending Louisiana lot -

lery llekuls and other lottery nmllur tliroiiKb-
thu mulls.-

V

.

illhui ) Anfel roinmlttedHulclde at Warsaw.I-
II.

.
. , shoollni ; lilinsulf with u revolver , llo was

formerly n weallhy el ar lintnilfat'liirer , but
was ruined by drink. Hi ) lefl a noli ) snylir-
bo

,-
fimid not iiult drlnklni; mid bunee Jeter-

mlnud
-

to kill blm-ulf.
The uorlil's fair bill was discussed In the

lower house of Hit ) Illinois loxlslittuie , Inn tliu
| | imlhrimlv did not Tliu

bill is In ell iiirerv. tlio lower liouiiliolni de-
turmlned

-
10 Hunt the appropriation In 47.VMIOU

and Hii'bL-nate Inslsllm : on a full fl.uthi.niu.
The ninth annual convention of tliu Nullurm-

lTi.tveloiV 1'rotui-tlvo iioiliiluin tdosutl UN

labors ut l.lttlu Hnek. ( ieor u S. Jli-liruw ,

piusldeiit. of . I.oil't' and L K I.elieiiiiitie-
.Huinitary

.

and tnmstiuir , were re-elueted. I lit )

eonvention will bo buld at Coney Island next
yer.-

hl'litnltiK
.

strnek a burn on the Unrulier
farm at Woodliiwn. ne.-ir Cinolnniitl , and net It-

un Hie. It wiisi-onsumed w Hi iilirlil hlraiiloi-
lboiits. . An. B llii'iii WUH I lit'' WMHW stallion.
Tom Unu'ors , l.iilnii''InL' to Mr > . Ivatn Iliirubnr ,

widow of llio lain llui-nuo Hiirsbi-r. Total loss
. .

An Infant linrrleniiu vUltcd St. I. mils rui'l-
locality.

'
. Thuifrusitutt damufio wu donu on-

tbnniitslilrts ami In Kast St. l.utilH. wliuru-
liirL'ud ellln li iiiis , a f.iutory und a nuni-
tjiirof

-
shells > ere liltiwn tu spllntnrs , suvurul-

linllillnxs tinroofetl ami trees blown down.
S'uiinu wus InJnitjil. ,

At a reeeptlon at ibn ( Tnlon leasuo club In-
llrooKiyn. . N. V. . M.-erotary 1'intiir In nn In-

sormal
-

talk s.ilil : "Our democratic friends
have hud it iood deal to say of lutu about Urn
ft.miO.OOU.iiGO conartifs. His into oxeellency.-
JKivnr

.
( C nvuland , would seem to liu tioublcd-
on thU si-oru itlto. Tbcsu uontlumcii forxut
all the whllu that this U a JI.ODD.Wu.UW coun-
try.

¬

. "
ripoiilaU from viirlons points In westurn-

Mltsonrl renort that n cyeloiiudld iiiiiuhdumi-
inn.

-
. In thu vicinity of Carlton , Mo. , four

houses woru partially wrookud and six barn *
mitlioly demcillslieil. No lives wcro Intl-
.Thlrly

.

Stalin at the f.ur grounds wuro Dlown-
down. . Wliulu tltld of whuut wi-ru luld low
nnd inii""b iluinnvii was donu to orchards At-
lluntavlllu tbt ) HolMirtH tilimk wux unroofed
antl llin front "f a tlriiij st.ru blown in. Nooiin
wan hurt At MHC-OII Mo. , wliuut wus (lum-
agud to the extent of

TO IMPROVE THE SERVICE ,

iRadical Changes Contemplated iu tbo
Special Delivery Sjatotn ,

STIRRING UP DELINQU-NT OFFICIALS ,

Land Olllcoi-* Who Have No-

f.. r Ijinv unit Union Contest
Casi'N PooliliMl Washing-

ton
¬

.Miscellany.W-

ASIHXOTOX

.

uiirHuTiir. HRR , )
"

.liSTit HTinnr: , >

WAiHMiro y, IX C. , .liino I. )

There will soon bo HIIIIIO radical Improve-
ments made In tlio special delivery service of
the postolllce system. Postmaster ( Jonoral-
Wauanmkiir Is onvwgod Just uow in ngitnting
the postmnstcr.1 throughout tbo country on
this subject. Ho finds that In many of tlio-
citlus of from fifteen thousand 'to forty
thousand Inhabitants , mm lu a few ot the
Inrgor cities , the spjclnl delivery system has
become nlmost n matter on pnpor only. The
decline of the special delivery system in
many of the cities i.s duo to lack of interest
taken in It uv thu pastnmstcr.s , as the law
upon the subject has not made It mandatory
for postmasters to this seiyjcc. At
Boston the special delivery service has been
brbiight up to a high point of oxcellenco. On
the nvcrngo a letter is there delivered within
thirteen minutes after It Is received at the
postofllcc. In some of thocillos through the
central nnd western states the average time
for delivery of the letter bearing the spocinl
delivery stamp Is over ono hour. The post-
master general believes that while It Is not
possible to nuke tlio time for the special de-
livery

¬

as brief as tnat nt Boston nt ovury
place , there i.s no possible excuse for the de-
cline

¬

of this service to tbo low ebb Ho llmls-
it In many of the large cities , and ho Is ask-
ing the postmasters why they have permitted
tbo service to decline , and what they can
suggest in the way of improvement to 'build
the service up and make It more popular.

sriiiiiixo ip i.txti on'ii'ius.:

Under Commissioner Carter laud olllccrs ,

who have been in'the habit of making settle-
inonts

-

of their accounts with thu interior de-
partment ml libitum , will bo rocuiirod to com-
ply with tbo Inw to make n full settlement
at least every ninety days , If not every thirty
dnvs , ns the rules of thu department require.-
It

.
)ms been found Hint some of the registers

and receivers in the far west nnd northwest
have kept open or iincompleto accounts for
porlods sometimes extending from .six to-

uino months , and there Imvo been some of-
ficers

¬

who have made no ollleiul llniil slate-
menls

-

more frequent than every year. A few
of those oltlcors who hnvo boon so lax in their
financial transactions with thu department
hnvo boon required to lay down their com-
missions

¬

, notably one at North Ynicimn ,
Washington state , In the person of the son of
Senator Vance of North Carolina , who did
not seoui to regard the law and rnle.s of thu
department as being entitled to moro dofer-
encuthan

-
his personal convenience.

LAND Pr.C'ISIOXS.

Acting Secretary Ctiaidlcr today decided a
number of land contest cases appealed from
the decisions of thu general land olllcc. Ho
overruled the decision below in the case of
Alfred Morton vs Henry C. Luno from tbo
Des Molncs , In. , district. Lnne' application
is disallowed , lie nfllrmed the decision in ..
the following cases from South Danota : X.
Henri' Hughes vs Abbio A. Kimsom-
celling

, canv
tnu bitter's homestead entry In the *?

Aberdeen district ; William H. Carroll v.-
sIlenrv Cllngbcrg. cancelling the homestead
entry in the Mitchell districtSale; T. Hatch ,
oxpa'rto repayment , Huron district.-

Miscr.i.i.vNKors.
.

.

W. C. Boyer of Omaha nnd Charto'i , fi.

0 , .Mario of Oiniilin is at''tho'

and AVf. ( ! . Crounso of OinAh'if is , at the' '" ' " ' 'Frctlonla. , ! '

Kthvm C. Wiirslnhorn of NcliRi <kti lias
boon iiroinolcd from 81,000 to In tilts
piiiibion olllco.

Andrew Hcckinati and bis associates Imvo
boon Riven authority by tbo comptroller of-

ciiirroncy to the First National bank
of Oakland , Nob.-

D.
.

. Hoci; was today appointed postmaster
at Hochi.'stor , Collar county , la-

.1'iiimr
.

S. IIiiAT-

ii.CItUjl'8

.

Vll'tl , 11A.lf ,

Dt-tallH Ui-ci'ivi-d ! >- I lie Itiireuu
American Uoiiilill| ! H-

.WAsm.vtrrox
.

, ..funoI.I.South AmoricftTi
mulls received by ttio liuromi of Amuriodii re-

publics nro full of intorosUnu details of ttio-

Jbillan( war. Tlio now Chillim ron i-oss oon-

vouctl
-

by Halnmceda , whluh is now in1 session
mid in which IJalnweoda's friends clititn nil
but two provinces nro represented , had placed
absolute power in Ills hands. It bus author-
i zed him , "pending the paclfucutlou of tlio
country , " to arrest and transport parsons at
will , to augment tbo land and sou forcus , to
expend the public rovonuu-t without roifard-
to tlio ostiinatos , to m-ocuro money by pledg-

ing
¬

tlio crodi * of tb J dtate, rondoi-ins an no-

count lo congress , nnd to suspend the right
of meotlnir and the liberty of the pro .

In pursuance of these powers duuruui are
published in the DIurio Ofllolal , rulcuslni ;
four proiiiinent cltlnons suspected of sympa-
thy with tlio congressional revolutionists
from Imprisonment In thu Santiago ponlton-
tlaty

-

on their depositing W'MMIO' o'u-li in tliu-

Vulpuralsn niitionul hanks to the order of tint
secretary of the Interior , conditioned on thc'ir
not taking part in the revolution. Thqy art )

furthorroiiulroit to rositlo In Kiiropu and not
to ruttiru to Chili without special permission
of the KOVorniiK'nt. Ton or twelve other citi-

zens
¬

are also released from Imprisonment on
similar conditions , tholr bonds rmixln ; from
5.lOUU up toJiWUJJOi ) , but with pormisslon tit
remain within Chilian tnrntory providlnif
they do not "tnko part in polities. "

The Aliniraiito Lynch and Condol , the two
torpedo boats which surprised mid sunU tnu
Insurgent ironclud Illanco Kncaliulii , but
wlilob appear to liavo been loss Huccossiul in-

stibiequont oKratons| ! ! , while Ivinir In Va-
lparaiso harbor are Kimi'dod by two Hold
pieces and n miltrallloino , statlonud on the
ctisloni house nolo to secure tlmm against
tmiiuhorc from within and without.

The Uiilted States minlsier , lion. I'.itnulcK-

CIUI , und nil tlio momb'iH of ihodip-
leois[ ) attended the opui.lnt ; of-

conirross oxci pt the ( lurnimi-
ministers.

ami iialmn-

U
. I'ho Hrlthh. J-Vunoh , Ourman-

anil Itiillmi Kpvorniniiiit ; . U undursioDil.
have nroUistod against the clei-reo olosliiK to
commerce the ports of Clianarnl , Tultntul ,

Aiitofo nstii , 'i'tx-opilla.' Iquiiiuo , liiillno ,

ilonua , .luln , I'lbiiirua and all tlio intermedi-
ate ports now hold by the Insurcoiita. lie
ports on tliu Insurrection especially claim
that tbeio ports produce a rovonilo of $ M-

IOIMXX

, -

( ) anil that tliero are lill.ii'H ) funliners:

resilient lu tlio provinces which the insur-
ni'llunistH

-
control-

.f
.

.
- amlno irlcos) were snld to bo pruvalllnK-

at Iiiilue.) ( | Meat was soiling at 711 cents a
pound , potatoes at $ ! l u ba and Hour at ft l

u hair-
.I'nru

.

is oxtenuliii.'Its consular wystom and
will aiipolnt consuls cenorals to rusldo in
Now York city , lluvnnii , I'anuina and other
points of i-oinmerclal Importniico-

.l''iiur

.

Mini a iinir I'or Ci'iitH ,

N'liw YOUK , .luno I , SecnUary of the
Tioiwury l-'o U'i1 hold u confiironco today
with a nuuibur of JoadliiK banlcer.s and
brolior.s in this city In roijard to thn 1'tf' per-

cent bonds to bo redeemed by the ( 'ovorn-
incut

-

September 1. Thu result of the dw-

cusHlon

-

was tbo adoption of n resolution ux-
pressing the opinion that , In view of the no-

1ess.ity
-

for un Inoroanu of cimilatiuj ,' notoi
for tlio movement or tbo abundant oropf , It-

it lo thu Ititm-iMt of the country at lurno to-

tixttind the inutiirlni ; of the I-) * per cent
bonds nt the rote ofJ per cent , paynUlo at
the ( ileasuro of the Kovurnment , and thut the
lower rule of Inturunt will tend to control
tbo currency. _

'JliK Dtintlt Itoll.-
N.

.

V. , Juno 4Tlr. R. J.
the hiilorlnn , is anud.-

VIHIK

.

, Juno 4 , L'nlted Htuton Mur-
ahui

-
LaUo died thU uioruliiK In Urooklya.


